Chorus:

Intro: A . . . | . . . | F#m . . . . . . |

(sing C#)


Chorus: No I would not-- give you-- false hope on this strange and mourn-ful day--


But the mother and child re- u-- un-- ion is on-- ly a motion a-- way-- ay------

. . . | F#m . . . . . | . . . | E7 . . . . . |

Oh oh, little darling of mine-- I can't for the life of me----

F#m . . . . | . . . | E7 . . . . |

Re-mem-ber a sad-der day-- I know they say let it be--

. . . | F#m . . . | . . . | D . . . . |

But it just don't work out that way---- And the course of a lifetime-- runs----

. . . | E7 . . . . . . |

Over and over a-gain------


Chorus: No I would not-- give you-- false hope, no, on this strange and mourn-ful day--


But the mother and child re- u-- un-- ion is on-- ly a motion a-- way-- ay------

. . . | F#m . . . . . | . . . | E7 . . . . . |

Oh oh, little darling of mine-- I just can't be-lieve it's so-o--

F#m . . . . | . . . | E7 . . . . |

Though it seems strange to say--- I never been laid so lo-o-ow

. . | F#m . . . . | . . . | D . . . |

In such a my-- ster-i-ous wa-ay---- And the course of a lifetime-- runs----

. . . | E7 . . . . . |

Over and over a-ga-in------


Chorus: But I would not-- give you-- false hope, no, on this strange and mourn-ful day-ay--


When the mother and child re- u-- un- ion is on-- ly a motion a-- way-- ay--- oh-oh
Outro:

Oh the mother and child re-union is on-ly a motion a-way-

Oh the mother and child re-u-n-ion is on-ly a moment a-way-

Oh the mother and child re-un-ion is on-ly a motion a-way-

Oh the mother and child re-un-ion is on-ly a moment a-way-

(Slow) Oh—oh—Little—darling—of—mine——
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